
BJH COMMUNITY COUNCIL MINUTES
2021-2022

DATE 5/9/2022

PRESENT Marci Olson, Beth Soria, MaryAnne Stevens, Kay Forbush, Kym Hunsaker,
Jen Johnson, David Gudgell

EXCUSED/ABSENT Sarah Jensen

GUEST(S)

Issue Discussion Action

Welcome Marci Olson

Citizen Participation None

Minutes for 4.11.2022 Approved via email

Council Vacancies One opening for next year; elections will occur in
August/September; Declaration of Candidacy form is now
available; if current members would like to continue
serving, they do not have to be re-elected.

LAND Trust Spending $22,647.17 Balance
-$14,990 (Professional Development/Planning)
-$3,480.52 (Tutoring)
$4,176.65 estimated carryover

Goals for 2022-2023 Reminder of goals at each meeting.

*At least 90% of all students grades 6-8 will be tested
on the Reading Growth measure (all three testing
periods beginning, mid, and end of year tests), and
overall percent of students reading at grade level on
the Reading Growth Measure will increase by 5%
school-wide when comparing beginning of year (BOY)
and end of year (EOY) data.

*80% of students will experience a more supportive
and inclusive school environment characterized by
strong student-teacher relationships, a rigorous and
fair set of expectations, a feeling of safety, a student’s
active ownership of their learning, and a strong feeling
of belonging and of being valued as measured by the
Panorama Student Success Platform.



*By the end of the 2022-2023 school year, 75% of
teachers/counselors/administrators will have
participated in and/or attended additional professional
development outside of the Granite Way Professional
Learning.

Counselor Update Stacy Wood-GSD Counselor of the Year/USCA 2nd
Runner up Counselor of the Year; Counselors are
extremely supportive of students and school…makes
things fun and are welcoming.

Ms. Money, intern counselor will be going to Olympus
High. New intern counselor for next year.

Counselors and principal have begun doing elementary
visits to talk about the “Language of Junior High.” Will visit
every feeder elementary before school is out.

Intramurals/Activities Last week of track, Wednesday at Taylorsville, Friday is
District Championship at Granger.

5 qualifiers for State Debate

MESA Lagoon Day on Friday

May 18th, Fine Arts Night performances/showcase; all arts
programs will be highlighted

May 25th, Music Final Concert

Principal’s update 6th Grade Supports for upcoming year: home visits,
Orientation, first Friday of school “PBIS Day”

Enrichment/Intervention is going well; teachers like it,
students like it. 4th quarter was to work out the logistics;
will send a survey at the end of May to get teacher
feedback.

RISE testing finishes this week with math; make-ups will
go for the next 2 weeks.

Safe Walking Route Update…met with city planners and
Steve Hogan to propose ideas from March SCC meeting
about improvements for the Bonneville area.

Beautification Day is May 20th; if you can volunteer, please
come and help.

Retirement for Mr. Bauer and Mr. Tolman on May 24th.



Cottonwood Network

Family Celebration

Thursday, May 12th 5-7 PM; hand out Bonneville swag,
talk to community; dinner for 2500, performances,
activities, hand outs.

PTSA has sent out a sign-up genius…please sign up to
help.

Come and support the Cottonwood network.

End of Year Celebrations May 31st. 8th Grade Movie/Celebration; What movie is
appropriate to show? Present to SCC/PTSA;
popcorn/drink/candy; Cottonwood t-shirt for every 8th
grader. Do we use bags or cups for the popcorn?

Whole school, end of day celebration; memory books
available for those who did not buy a yearbook; activities,
sports, crafts, big celebration for all students.

Provide otter pops; water

Need shade tents

Someone in the future to take over/help out because Marci
is leaving.

Other Pandemic Resilient school/teachers…what does this
mean? Two of our teachers were recognized for growth
during the pandemic. Across the whole state of Utah…in
the top of 5. English 8 and Science 8…Christine Houghton
and Erica Ferguson.

Highlight the Cottonwood Network. Various areas they are
excelling.

Collaboration with current teachers into the feeder
elementary school. 6th grade team wants to begin visiting
and making connections. Building relationships with our
feeder network schools to support the pipeline of
Cottonwood.

What can be identified for community supports…volunteers
for PTSA, activities, intramurals, etc.

Back to school night for all grades in the fall. Meet
teachers, sign-up, get involved.

New SBOs…Jessie Peterson, Ellie White, Harlowe Telford,
Rylin Anderson…first time we have had 4 females in office.
Great election process and it went very well. Kym outline
election process.



Marci moves to adjourn the meeting.


